UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
EDUCATIONAL POLICY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Agenda

Friday, May 10, 2024
EAB 202 – 9:00am – 10:30am

1. Discussion Item:
   - RSI Draft Policy (attached)
   - Weitz Innovation and Excellence Fund: https://www.unomaha.edu/academic-affairs/initiatives/weitz-innovation-and-excellence.php

2. Curriculum

   Vote Items:
   -NEW: Artificial Intelligence BS (Pending EPC)
   -NEW: Healthcare Supply Chain Management MS (pending CP&E)
   -NEW: Bachelor of Science in Applied Leadership Studies

   Report Items:
   - Name change: Growth, Development, and Sustainability concentration from Growth and Innovation Economics – Economics MA and MS
   - Name change: International Trade and Global Value Chains concentration from Trade and Global Values Chains – Economics MA & MS
   -NEW: MPA and MS in Criminology and Criminal Justice Dual Degree – with Online Delivery
   - Delivery change: Computer Science concentration BMS – additional of Online Delivery
   - Delivery change: History MA – addition of Online Delivery
   - Delivery change: History minor – addition of Online Delivery
   - Delivery change: Investment Science & Portfolio Management concentration BSBA
   - Delivery change: Banking and Financial Markets concentration BSBA
   - Delivery change: Business Finance concentration BSBA
   - Delivery and name change: Public Health concentration Health & Kinesiology MS from Health Behavior – addition on Online Delivery
   - Deactivation: International Economics concentration – Economics MA & MS
   - Deactivation – Real Estate and Land Use Economics concentration – Economics MA
   - Moratorium – Biomedical Science Graduate Certificate
   - Moratorium – Legal Studies concentration - BSADBSBA
   - Prefix change from FLNG to WLL
   - Prefix change from ITIN to ACMP
Course Syllabi
You may access the courses at https://nextcatalog.unomaha.edu/courseleaf/approve. You will be reviewing the courses under Your Role: select EPAC-Associate VC.

New Courses –
1. BMKI 9230: Advanced Cardiovascular Biomechanics, 3 credit hours.
2. CHEM 2910: Applied Topics in Chemistry, 1 credit hour.
3. CHEM 2920: Applied Topics in Chemistry, 2 credit hours.
4. MUS/MEDH 2100: Exploring Music Therapy and Adaptive Music Therapy, 3 credit hours.
5. SPAN 3350: Storytelling in Short Stories, 3 credit hours.
6. TED 8870: Research with Children, 3 credit hours.

FYI - Deactivated Courses –
1. CMST 4110: Rhetorical Theory and Criticism